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Prcsbytery of ricuou, and Lot 16 iu P. B.
Island.

Election of Moderator.
The Moderator having acknowledged in

a brief addrcss the boueur donc him in his
election to the Chair, and the satisfaction
with which he bad presidcd over the Synod's
deliberations, expressed thar.ks te the
,brethrcn for their courtesy, and stnted tixat
the time had corne for the choice of a new
moderator; the Clerk read the nominations
by ]?resbyterics. 13y the Presbytery of
Halifax, B1ey. George Patt4vrson. Ail the
other Presbyteries had named 11ev. WrV.
Duif. Mr. I'atterson requested that his
name ho withdrawn> in order that Mr.
Duoe's election niight bo unanimous. .
Duft'not being present it was movcd by
11ev. G. Christie that the choice of a mod-'
erator ho delayed tili to-morrow mc'rning,
and tili then Mr. Patterson's request ho nlot
granted. The Synod by rc8olntion deter-
mined te proceod immedlately, Mr. Patter.
sont's request was grantcd, and Mr. Duif
was uuanimously chosen.

The Synodl met on Thursday at 10
o'clock, R1ev William Duif presiding. The
Moderator briefly addressed the Synod,
aclcnowledgIng bis deep sonse of th.e honour
conferred on hlm, and reviewing the prin-
cipal subjeets that would came hofore the
Synoci.

Calvin Churoh.
Roy S. Houston, in behalf oî the Build-

ing Committee of Calvin Churcli, madie
request that the moderator of Sy nod should,
on Saturday afterno lay the foundation
stone of the new edifice which was to re-
place their buraed building last ivinter.
The request was cordially agreed to.

Order of Business.

According to the Report of the Commiàt-
tee on Bills and ovorturco it was agreed te
meet every moruiug at 10 o'ciocki -and ad-
journaut 1 o'clock. Resunie ut 3 and ad-
joura ut 6, resune, at haif-past seven and
adjourn a: hs1i-pasî aine, except on the last
evening, when the Sederunt may ho pro-
longed ad libitum. It was agreed that a
prayer meeting bo beldevery morningfroui
seven to4ght o'elock, and the Tàord'a Sup-

per dispensed in this place on the evcuing
of Sabbath first.

The Sermon.
On motion of R1ev. James Watsou the

thanks of the Synod were tendered to R1ev.
R1. SedgiNick- for bis able and appropriate
Sermon, ann hoe was asked to give it for
publication in the Record. A Coxnmittee
wvas appointcd on motion of 11ev. A. L.
Wyllie, te consider theo general subjîec* or
printlngr» Synod Serinons.

Committees.
A large amount of the work, of the Synod

la done by Committees wbo devote many
hours to their task, the Syuod and the
Church neyer knowing anything but the
resuits of their labours. This morning
there were Committees appointcd on Devo-
tional Exercises, on the Minutes of Prcsby-
teries and Bourds, and on Travelling Ex-
penses.

Seats, in Church Courts.
The question, Who are constitutionnlly

members of the higlier Churcli Courts?~
has been before the Churcli almost every
year since 1861. The evertures proposed
last yeur were no& then finally dealt vvith
for want of timé. The first overture was
by Dr. MéCullocli requesting Synod to
declare '<Who arc constituent mnemberà of
the highcr Church Courts"? Th2e second
was by Plev. Messrs. G. Patterson and J.
MoKinnon uslng the Synod to enaci
1' That besides ordained ministers baving
pastoral charges and representative Elders,
those ordained Ministers separated by the
Synod from the charge of purticular cou-
gregations in order te ho emp]oied in the
service and work, of the Churcli ut large,
shall, iwhile se employed, retain sea.'in the
higher Church Courts; and that those in-
cluded under this rule lu present circun-
stances saol bo Professera employcd by
Synod la teacbing any branches of the
preparatory course of students of thcology,
and the agent of the sebemes of the
Church' The third overture was by the
11ev. Dr. Bayne, and. adupted by rictou
-Presbytery, '<9te grant a seat in 1'rcsbytery
and Syaod te Ministers, who having fs.th-
fùuly served the Churcli for niany yewr,
have demitted th&i oborges, and aecordlng
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